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' INDEPENDENCE Girls from Independence and Rickreall will
leave Thursday ta carry Polk County's banners at the National 4--H

Club Congress in Chicago. They are Ruth Carleson, 17, Rickreall, and
Betty Ann Cline, 18, Independence-are-a girl who is now a student at
Oregon State College. i

1

4 Both will be gone 10 days on expense-pai- d trips which they won

Grange Elects
New Officers ...

' ttaiesaua News Itrfitt ;,
MONMOUTH - Newly elected

officers of Monmouth Grange
are: Master, Jonas Graber, overt
seer, Guy Thornbrue; lecturer,
Wilmer D. Powell; steward, Clar-
ence Speas; assistant steward,
William King; chaplain, Alma
Speas; treasurer, J. L. Van Loan;
gate keeper. Perry N. Powell;
secretary, Elise King; Ceres, Ma-
bel Lofte; Pomona, Claire Graber;

Flora, Emma Parker; lady
assistant steward, Lydia Carmich-ae- l:

executive committee, L. H.
McBee, Herman Lechner and
Eric Swenson.

Installation of .officers lor all
Polk County Granges will be
held Dec. 10, at Rickreall.

aui rii acuviuei. iuc; wui oe
part of a group of IS Oregon 4--H

club members attending the Cong-
ress. Four chap-- f " -

erons will a-
ccompany the

Amity IOOFSlates
Jubilee Celebration

: AMITY Tbe Amity Odd Fellows Lodge will celebrate the
75th year of its founding Saturday night with a Diamond Jubilee
celebration.

Preparations have been going on for weeks for the occasion.
Soren Sorenson, long time member of the lodge, is chairman for
festivities. I

The program will begin with a concert by the Amity Union
' ; High School Band, under the di--

- Yi'group. . t
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daughter of
Postmaster and
Mrs. R. V. Car-
leson, Rickreall,
gained her trip
by winning the Beta Carleaoa

rection of Jack Mahoney.
..............a
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North Marion Farmers 4-- H Dress revue st the State Fair.
The planning, making and mo-

deling of a harmonious clothing
ensemble was achieved by Miss
Carleson through training receiv- -

JQueried on Classes S TALKS ABOUT ?

Linn Grange
Installation
Set .at Lyons

Sta&fma New Serriee '

LYONS-Santi- am Valley Grange
hereavill be host to all linn Coun-
ty "Granges on Sunday, Dec. 5. at
1 p.m. when new officers will be
installed.- -

Mildren Norman, state Grange
secretary, will be the installing
officer. '

New Santiam Valley Grange of-
ficers, elected Friday night, are
Jake Myers, master; Frank Basl,
overseer; Casper Gerath, gate-
keeper.

Also, Steward, Amert --Stevens;
assistant steward, Bernard Van
Handle; chaplain, Alta Bodeker;
lecturer. Bertha Basl; secretary,
Fern Sletto; treasurer, Anna B.
Julian; pomona, Lois Myers: Ce-
res, Margaret Phillips; Flora,
Celen Taylor: executive commit-
tee, .Elmer Taylor, .lioyd Sletto
and Giles Wagner.
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v guiaance oi nerregard to adult evening classes in
agriculture is being sent through-ou- t

the North Marion Union! High
tm ir-ti- i ryiiniii iMft iii mr ji imhii dWMimrki, mii i

leaderMrs.
George Van San-te- n,

Ruth has
comp 1 e t e d 32
garments. She

V. . . 1

School district. Persons" receiving
are -- urged to fill them out

and return them to the vocational
agriculture department at the high

The Troubadors male quartette
from Eugene will entertain with
several numbers, which will in-

clude barbershop nd "Gay "Nine-
ties" numbers as well as Negro
spirituals. This quartette is famed
in college circles for its harmony
as well as its comedy and senti-
mental numbers.

Robert Y; Thornton, attorney-gener- al

of Oregon and a member
of the TillamooV Lodge will be
tbe speaker.

Dr. T. M. White, noble grand
of the lodge, stated this week,
"We are bringing to Amity the
finest program it has had - in
years. We hope --and are making
preparations to entertain Odd Fel-
lows and Rebekahs and just
friends of our order by the hun-
dreds. We do hope they will all
come. They will surely be wel-
come."

The lodge rooms have been re-
decorated for the celebration.

DALLAS A' warm welcome to Dallas and Polk, County was extended to Amaory Xavler, yaung Brazil-
ian ranchert a recent Chamber of Commerce luncheon by President Jack Greenwood. On hand for
the occasion were (from left) Elwin Littlejohn, Xavier, Greenwood and John Grimes, Polk County
4-- club agent. Here under the International Farm Youth Exchange program, Xavier was a guest at
the Littlejohn farm near Fort Hill. . S ,

K3J winning outfit a
Betty cune dress and coat
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kThe milium-line- d wool coat was a
Persons interested in these class-

es who did not receive ' a j ques-
tionnaire may contact Nerman
Retting, route 1, Hubbard or El-Ta- n

Pitney, vocational agriculture

Combination of green, brown.Beef Four Cents, a Pound

This mooth, in hie eitkaai w
Journal series, this belovad
baby authority teH how t
love yoar baby witboat
spoiling him. How do 70
know when, to stop betac
permiaaire and begia to be
firm? Learn hi riews oa
tnetne8 veuu fiexibtfity.

In tbe December LadW

instructor at the school.

beige and white tweed. Avocado
green washable wool was used for
the dress, which has push-u- p

sleeves. She added benedictine
pumps and bag, beige gloves and
hat Total cost of the outfit was
$95.

Gardening is the favorite proj-
ect of Betty Ann Cline. Working
seven years in 4-- H under the lea

Home JoanaL Oat aValley
Briefs

The average worker in the
United States loses about 7ft work
days a year because of temporary
illness, says the Twentieth Cen-
tury Fund.

a

Exchange Student Tplls

Of Ranch Life in Brazil
t

By HAL NORBERG
. Statesman News Service

DALLAS Beef at the fantastically low price of four cents a
pound comes from king-size- d ranches in the Amazon area, it was
reported here this week by Amaury Xavier, young Brazilian ranch-
er currently concluding a visit to Polk County. '

Xavier is in the middle of a tour of the United States under the
International Farm Youth Exchange program sponsored by the Na

dership of hen mother, Mrs. Dor BuUdincLpr Modernizing?
t

lUttinti Ncwi Service:

; Rabbard The' new Hubbard
School census shows 423 children

Jof census age in the school dis-

trict compared to 392 last I year.
tThe census was taken by Mr. and

Christmas
Plans Made
At Mt. Angel

r Statesman Newt Service
MT. ANGEL Christmas decora-

tions will go up earlier on Mt.
Angel city streets this jear and
an outdoor-decoratio- contest for
Mt. Angel householders will be re-
sumed.

These decisions were announced
at the Business Men's Club meet-
ing Monday. Carl Mucken said
street decorations would be up by
D3C C '

W. Verboort and the Mt Angel
Garden Club offered prizes to help
restore the home decorations con-
test, which was discontinued last
year. r

The annual community Christ-
mas party of free lunches, for
which the greater part of the bur-
den is carried by wholesale hous-
es, was given Ahe go sign, and the

mm&i
othy Cline, and Jack Wells, she
has had her own garden for three
years.

Miss Cline has given four dem-
onstrations on vegetable display
and has made 26 exhibits. At Ore-
gon State, she has enrolled in
horticulture. She has financed her
education from profits on dairy
and sheep projects.

Mrs. A. L. Murphy and lists 244
boys and 179 girls.

RADIAHJJ'Brush College Election offi
HEATcers will be featured at Brush Col

Polk County
Court Newslege Grange meeting Friday 'night

at the school here. A 7 o'clock
covered dish supper will precede
the meeting. Grangemasterj Phil-
lip Peterson requests a good at r

r-- .

TOUR STATESMAN
FALLS CITY Falls City High

School juniors and seniors spent
the day at Salem Friday seeing
how the Oregon Statesman is pre-
pared and printed. They were ac-

companied by teachers Richard
Perkins and Mrs. Clara Palmer.

tendance.

Statrimaa Newt Service
DALLAS Hie following com-

plaints are on file in Polk County
Circuit Court:

Margaretha Schmidt vs. John
Peters: plaintiff seeks judgment
of $15,000 general damages and Santa Claus program for the chil-

dren of the community was con$313 special damages as the result Gives Special Kind of
'Comforting Warmth forof an auto accident on July 23,

1953, on Miller Avenue in Dallas.
Plaintiff alleges she was severely

sidered a must. '
r

Details for all three programs
were put in the hands of a com-
mittee. President Ira Herriford S'CGl00UDbruised and shaken as result oi

tional 4--H Club Foundation.
Purpose ' of the program is to

encourage the exchange of ideas
and good will among participating
countries and Xavier is doing his
best to carry out this objective.

Together with an uncle, Am-
aury helps manage a 45,000-acr- e

ranch located on3farajo Island at
the mouth of the Amazon River.
The ranch, owned ,by Amaury's
parents, provides range for 16,-00- 0

head of zebu cattle, which are
similar to Brahmas with large
humps over the shoulders.
45 Cowboys on Ranch

Forty-fiv-e cowboys tend the
Xavier ranch, a community in it-

self complete with school and
church. Only a few degrees from
the equator, the ranch produces a
year-aroun-d stand of grass in tbe
humid climate and no hay is cut
for off season use.

The cattle, worth four cents per
pound dressed, are slaughtered on
the ranch and then shipped to
Belem, capital of the home state
of Para.

Amaury, who is single and 21
years of age, has shown a facility
for making .friends. . A six-foote- r,

he has an easy manner with lots
of self-assuran- and a ready
smile. -

Speaks Portuguese .

He speaks enough English to
be understood and, in turn, he
seems to understand it quite welt

Weedbara The Moonlighters, an
prchestra conducted by John E.
Rudi, will play for the ol

dance at. the high school here on
Friday, Dec 3, Principal Lester
Keller reported Monday. Rudi is
a graduate of Woodburn High
School. ' .

Falls City The organizational
PTA meeting, which was to be
held Nov.. 22, has been postponed
to Monday evening, Nov. 39. It
will be held at 7:30 pjn. at tbe
High School auditorium with Mrs.
Charles Moore of Monmouth pres-
ent to help organize. All parents

named Ed Stolle as chairman and te rafters aaaghs i
Child's MM MistcTc4made

lor kiddie tender skin
Xorma a special cxxnlcrtiog-- , pro-
tect!Y warmtb on chest, throat
and back. It sot only gives fast re-
lief but help break up localized

W wilt o4y glow yi lw ILICTIIwlAS
RaefT Hef m save yea ajiaaey kaffc It tasfof

af r0te; cosfs . . .mm JUST CALL 56

RICHES ELECTRIC CO.
236 Start Sr. Salem, Oregon

appointed Leonard Fisher and Dar-
ren Sample as assistants. v

Miss Pat Anderson, vice-preside- nt

of the Future Teachers of
America, and Miss Anna Mae Lot-ti- s,

vice-preside- nt of the student
body of Mt. Angel's Women's Col-

lege, were introduced as new
members of the dub, representing
their school.

Name Scout
Committee
At Falls Gty

Statesman Newt Service .

FALLS CITY The.Odd Fel-
lows of Falls City, who are spon-
soring scouting here, have named
Chet Embree, Al Travis, James
Gamber and Floyd Nelson as the
Boy Scout committee.

Arthur Mack, Cubmaster of
Pack No. 73, met Monday night
with den mothers and parents to
plan future activities.

Mrs. Arthur Mack has Den I
which meets Monday after school.
Wayne Westbrook is denner and
John Martin, assistant Mrs. Ger-
ald Shoemaker : meets with Den
II at her home on Wednesday
afternoons; Harold Jackson, is
denner and Donald Eddy is as-
sistant

Den mother of Den III is Mrs.
Lloyd Ames; this group meets
Monday afternoons and has Ron-
ald Ames as denner and Robert
Melius as assistant There are
five boys in each den, more mem-
bers reportedly would be wel-
come.

Harold Teal and Lee Gamber
are junior assistant scoutmasters
helping Scoutmaster Lyle Gil-mor- e,

with Troop 73, which meets
Thursday nights, at Odd Tellows
HalL ; ' ; V- -

Movie Slated
As Yule Freat

Stateemaa Newt Service
VALSETZ The VFW Auxili-

ary to Post 4130, Valsetz, will again
sponsor a free Christmas movie
for children of the community.
The movie will be shown at 5 30
p.m. on Dec. 12 in tbe Valsetz
Recreational hall. i

All children from pre -- school
through high school age are wel-
come. Small children will be at-

tended by members of the auxi-
liary. '?

Plans also are being completed
for the annual New Year's Eve
dance from 9:30 p.m. to 12:30. A
nominal admission will be charg-
ed at the public event

eongeanon. stemiessl
Chiare urged to attend. mMUSTEROLE

the accident.
Quentin Greenough vs Rae Ar-d- is

Greenough: Plaintiff alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment,
seeks divorce, approval of prop-
erty settlement agreement, award-
ing defendant custody of two mi-

nor children. Married Aug. 27,
1947.

The following marriage licenses
have been issued:

Russell Henry Jr., J6, logger
and Marian Stanturf , 26, housewife,
both of Dallas.

Lawrence Howard, 23, foundry
worker, and Diane Parks, 21,
housewife, both of Monmouth.

Allen H. Baker, 23, sawmill work-
er, and Kathleen. Andres, 25, beau-
ty operator, both of Dallas.

Orval Norman Aebi, 26, farmer,
and Dottie Beth Ivner. 21, dental
assistant, both of Dallas.

Turner Victoria Chapter, ; Order
of Eastern Star, will meet at 9
p.m.. Wednesday in the Masonic

. : . . j .

Salem Heights Mrs. Ralph Alex-
andria of Boxwood Lane under
went surgery Monday at a Salem
hospital. Charlie Knytycnj 337S
Liberty Road, returned fram the
hospital Tuesday following sur-
gery. Mrs! Fred Browning is con

What?.. .You haven't Med M3
His native tongue is Portuguese.

While in Polk County, he has
been staying at the Elwin Little ...' .i. v v. '. ' , , a

john farm between Valley Junc-
tion and Fort Hill. In less than
two weeks he became "one of the
family" and the three Littlejohn Valley Births
boys took him to school for a visit

a day each at grade and high

valescing-atne- r nome on Browning
Avenue. 1

j

Lincoln The business and social
meeting of Lincoln Community
Center Association will be held
at Spring Valley Schoolhouse at
t p.m. Friday. Members are re-
quested by chairman Arthur Yun-je- n

to bring pie and sandwiches.

Oakdale Community Club will
meet Friday night at the school-hous- e.

There will be a Boy Scout
Court of Honor.: Mr. and; Mrs.

school and Linfield College.
Statesman Newt Service

STAYTON To Mr. and Mrs.
William T. Rains, Mehama, a
daughter, Nov 22, at Santiam
Memorial Hospital

Amaury arrived in Polk County
on Nov. 6 and he is scheduled to
leave Thanksgiving Day with Ore-
gon winners for the national 4--H

Club congress in Chicago. E1IEEd Richter will have charge of the
rest of the program.

tun til nun uuem
A ii HNIlt (turn)

N. Marion Agriculture
Building Nearly Ready

Statesman New Service
I HUBBARD Plans call for
completion of the new agricul-
tural building at North Marion
Union High School about Dec. 15.
The exterior is completed except
for the windows, inside work will
be completed as soon as possible
after they are installed.

Turner The Turner- - Garden
club. Sunshine club and the Three
Link clubs will hold a bazaar Sat-
urday in the Odd Fellows Hall,
starting at 10:30 a.m. Chicken
and noodles will be sold at the
noon hour by the Three Link Club.

Hubbard The Hubbard Woman's
Club will hold its annual Christ-
mas meeting at the home of Mrs.
A. L Murphy, Wednesday; Dec.
1, at 2 pjn. The meeting will in--

0t rouiMlw gntl DacriH twktet
1MJ-1- TUBS Writ wCall

THE DEAN CLINIC
0M IS mHI S MdT Hxwek Frleay.

Until S . Mwidey, WM4r 4 riw.
Ckiraaractie rtiyikiaM . . . la ear 43r4 year

Ml NOtTHtaST SANBY BOUlCVAia

elude a program and exchange of
gifts. Making of candles will be
demonstrated at Fellowship House,
Thursday, Dec. 3, at 10:30 a.m.
Materials for me class must be
ordered in advance. Those at-

tending wiH bring a sack lunch.
Project leaders are Mrs. R. C.
Mains and Mrs. W. J. Doubrava.
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By the cup orby the pot
Announce New Way to Relieve

Pain of Arthritis and itneuinsuso'
Without Pills!

GreaMloca, odorioM emm pntnt)
ieUp p)xU up flow ot frh, rich klood Inte

Edwards makes ,

COFFGE
ore aras ctolry hlp drive awayDWCAWILV cauainf aonyaation and

144 Britiah and Picawith a 8-w-ay saving ,
Beats all othtr leading

brands for taste rZ?xWrft Q DM. ;
Destroys hidden decay and

bad-brea- th bacteria
' ;
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New-formu- ls Ipana is the htst-Usti-
ni

way to fight tooth decay ... stop bad
breach all day. That was proved after 3888
"hidden-name- " taste tests. So taste Ipana
yourself today . . . enjoy it . . . trust your
family's precious teeth to it. At all drug
counters now in the yellow and red-strip-

ed

carton. r

Wonder-ingredie- nt WD-- 9 in new ormula

Ipaha is so effcctiTe it destroys most
harmful mouth bacteria with every sin-

gle brushing. Your family's teethret pro-

tection they need. ,

Hew Tatk, X. T. (8Wal)
Sciene has aaw deralopad aa
dorleac, griasalaw avaam that

acta in a new way to brteff a naw
kind of rJW tra paiaa of arthri-
tis, rheumatism, and maacalar
achat and pains. This aw areata
MlievM thM paiBa-wfttM- ba
seed of taking pill and o the-late- re

al madicinas that may only
apaet the syatem.

Gently rabbed into painful
tveaa, this cream panatraiat to
flaep and completely that it actu-
ally ajuahe. Quickly a comfort-kk- j

ttliztg of wanath devalopa
aod the whole pasnfal area takas
an a pUaaing giow. Tnie ia atrik-In-g-

aridanee of the power of this
cream to penetrate quickly and
timnlaU the circulation of the

blood. This flow fHostratee how
K speed up the flaw of frash, rich
blood into the sore areas and ac-

tually help drive away the pain-causi- ng

congestion and preasure.

aaaeifiedwtthUMirwlea
for patiaail aaiTajricc fsata at
tbritiia aad rhromati that thew
ha" prepared wrSttajn report of
saeeees based oa hundreds of
eases. Farther, one of the leading,
arthtitta aad rheumatism clini-
cians is the United State baa
now confirmed tbe findings of
these doctor.

Now for the first time thi r.
maxkahle cream can be obtained"
withoat a preaeriptioa at drur
tore thouc;boi America --

der the name InfraRUB. ,Tba
price of InfraRUB ia tmtr 9S4
for a large tabe. InfraRUB ia
backed by the amasmc gaasanaie
that sufferers from the pain of
arthritic, rhevmatism, IfmMfj,
nearitia; nearalria or awel m-ya- rie

or strain will ret boors
and hoar of eomforting relief or
their money will be refunded fat
fulL .. .

f.UKE YOUR OWN TASTE TEST
Soad far aaras tawpU tub. Mail cou-
pon today for trial mbe (enough for about
23 brushkgs).
Bwstol-Mtei-s Co, Eept. N-3-4,

Hillside, New Jersey
Please tend trial tube of new-formu- la Ipana. ...

Fndneed is it stamp to caret part cost of '
handling.
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A SAVINS WHEtt YOU IUY ITt Costs less,
than other instant coffees ... and much
less than regular coffee.

A IAVIN WHIN YO MAKI ITt It's
100 pure coffee, made from deep
roasted beans. j .

A SAVINS WHIN YOU SHY! ITJ No
waste. Make just what you" want, when
you want it

STtUT.

crrr ZONt STATWITH BACTERIA-DESTROYE- R WD-- 9
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